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The International Dockworkers 
Council (IDC) will hold its 9th Ge-
neral Assembly from May 24 to 26. 
It will do so, for the fourth  time in 
its history, in the United States of 
America and, for this edition, the 

city of New Orleans, Louisiana, has 
been chosen. 
The International Longshoreman’s 
Association (ILA) will be the host 
union for this important meeting of 
dockworkers at the international 
level. Some 300 delegates are ex-
pected to attend the meeting from 
ţěðƖŘǑʅðʅĻƲţĔƖěĔʅðȂŘŀðƪěĔʅƲţŀůţƞʅ
around the world: from Europe, to 

Africa, from Asia and Oceania to 
Latin America through the East 
and West Coasts of North Ameri-
ca. 
In addition, ILA Executive Vice Pre-
sident Dennis A. Daggett will be 
nominated for re-election as IDC 
General Coordinator. Should he 
receive the support of the delega-
tes to the General Assembly, Dag-
gett will assume his second term 
at the helm of the IDC, after having 
been unanimously elected at the 
8th General Assembly, which took 
place in Lisbon (Portugal). 
The 9th IDC General Assembly will 

be held at the Hilton New Orleans 
Riverside Hotel and a full agen-
da has been prepared to provide 
dockworkers around the world 

with actions to meet the challenges 
they face in the future with unity. 
The global pandemic of Covid-19 
has highlighted the important work 
of all dockers worldwide over the 
past two years and this upcoming 
General Assembly will undoubted-
ly be a turning point for our pro-
fession.

NEW ORLEANS AND ILA TO HOST IDC 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY IN LATE MAY
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ILA’S FIRST EVER WOMEN’S CONFERENCE 
TAKES PLACE IN JACKSONVILLE, FL

Nearly 500 ILA women longshore 
workers, delegates and of-
ȆčěƖƞʅ čðšěʅ ƪůĴěƪĻěƖʅ
in Jacksonville, FL 
on March 3-5 as 
the Southeast-
ern Dock and 
Marine Coun-
cil hosted 
the inaugural 
ILA Women’s 
Conference, 
“to salute ILA 
Women who 
have helped 
build the mar-
itime industry 
across the country.”
ILA Executive Vice 
President Dennis Daggett ad-
dressed the packed audience and 
spoke passionately about how the 
women in his family have had a 
ƓƖůĳůƲţĔʅ ěȁěčƪʅ ůţʅ šðŕŀţĴʅ Ļŀšʅ
the person he is today.
“My mom and grandmother were 
tough women from NYC. Their 

toughness and perseverance was 
passed on to me and I in-

tend to pass that onto 
my own children.”

ILA Internation-
al President 

Vince Cam-
eron is so 
proud to 
have been 
part of this 
h i s t o r i c 
event. 
 “We want 

to recognize 
the rising num-

ber of ILA wom-
en in the maritime 

industry and salute 
them for the multiple lead-

ership roles and contributions that 
they have made over the years”, 
commented Cameron.
Two prominent female ILA mem-
bers, Lovette McGill from PortMi-
ami, and Linda Wilkins, from the 
Port of Newark will be featured 

during the Friday session of the 
conference. Both strong, progres-
sive labor leaders, Sisters McGill 
ðţĔʅÛŀŘŕŀţƞɋʅǋŀŘŘʅƖěȇěčƪʅůţʅƪĻěŀƖʅčð-
reers as ILA women in a predomi-
nantly male industry. Also present 
was Liz Shuler, AFL-CIO President

ILA Leadership consisting of Den-
nis Daggett, ILA International Ex-
ecutive Vice President; Alan Robb, 
South Atlantic and Gulf Coast Dis-
trict President, Billy Williams, South 
Atlantic and Gulf Coast District 
Vice President and Kenny Oelkers, 
ILA Education Director toured Port 

Houston and saw the Neopana-
max electric cranes, which were 
delivered in early February.  
During the visit the leadership 
also met with ILA Local 24 mem-
bers in Houston and had the op-
portunity to speak at their union 
meeting.  

ILA LEADERSHIP VISITS PORT HOUSTON AND ILA LOCAL 24
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STATEMENT BY HAROLD J.DAGGETT, PRESIDENT, 
INTERNATIONAL LONGSHOREMEN’S ASSOCIATION 

ON RUSSIA’S ATTACK OF UKRAINE

The International Longshoremen’s 
Association stands in unity with the 
brave citizens of Ukraine and con-
demns Russia for its unprovoked 
attack and invasion of Ukraine.  
Russia’s aggressive and shameful 
actions are a violation of interna-
tional law and have brought unnec-
essary violence, destruction, hard-
ship and death to innocent Ukraine 
citizens.
Russia’s Vladimir V. Putin has 
disgraced himself to the world 

and his savage attack on Ukraine 
ǋŀƪĻůƲƪʅ ðţǑʅ ŒƲƞƪŀȆčðƪŀůţʅ ůƖʅ ƪĻěʅ
support of the majority of his own 
country places him in the compa-
ny of mankind’s worst dictators.  
He bears responsibility for the 
deaths and injured in Ukraine and 
his murderous assault on another 
nation should have severe conse-
quences for him and those that 
aid him in his evil coup.
The entire membership of the In-
ternational Longshoremen’s As-

sociation pledges its support of 
Ukraine and its citizens; its collec-
tive condemnation of Russia’s at-
tack and we are united in prayers 
for a speedy end to this brutal 
action by one nation against an-
other. 

The Great Lakes District Council 
hosted meetings for ILA members 
on March 18-21.
Guest speakers gave updates 
about what’s taking place at their 
home ports. 
Earlier in the week, the ILA and 
��%ʅĻěŘĔʅěǐěčƲƪŀǊěʅůȂčěƖƞʅšěěƪ-
ings.
Pictured at right is longtime ILA 
family from left to right:
Michael Baker, ACD Vice Presi-
dent and Great Lakes Secretary 
Treasurer, John D. Baker, Jr. ILA 
International Vice President and 
Great Lakes President and John D. 
Bkaer, Sr., ILA International Gener-
al Organizer and Great Lakes Dis-
trict Council President Emeritus.

ILA GREAT LAKES CONFERENCE TAKES PLACE IN TAMPA, FL

Thank you James McNamara for contributing to this story
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BRAZILIAN PORT WORKERS ON STRIKE
Port workers on strike from 7am to 

7pm in the State of Espírito Santo, 
Brazil. 
As already denounced by IDC in 

December 2021, the Federal Gov-
ernment of Brazil intends to con-
cede the port authorities to the 
private sector, which is why the 
dockworkers decided to implement 
the strike notice already announced 

in December 2019.
The mobilizations are supported by 

the 3 Brazilian Federations of Dock-
workersand the IDC.
They demand from the govern-

ment dialogue with workers’ repre-
sentatives and protection for work-
ers and their jobs.
For a decent job, with a future and 

stability!
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Brazil

RESOLVED THE CONFLICT 
WITH THE QUBE PORT 

WORKERS IN FREEMANTLE

Dockers at the Qube Holdings 
terminal in Freemantle, Western 
�ƲƞƪƖðŘŀðɋʅ ĻðǊěʅ ȆţðŘŘǑʅ ƖěðčĻěĔʅ
an agreement after weeks of 
strike action and under threat of 
government intervention.
»ĻěʅȆĴĻƪʅǋðƞʅţůƪʅĳůƖʅěčůţůšŀčʅ
reasons, but social. They de-
manded to humanize the sche-
dule conditions that the workers 
of the Qube company must en-
dure, who saw it as practically 
impossible to combine work and 
family life.
These schedules, in shifts that 
forced workers to endure extre-
šěʅ ĳðƪŀĴƲěɋʅ ðŘƞůʅ ĻðǊěʅðʅ ƞŀĴţŀȆ-
čðţƪʅ ŀţȇƲěţčěʅ ůţʅ ůččƲƓðƪŀůţðŘʅ
safety, which can translate into 
an increase in accidents.
Finally, the agreement main-
ƪðŀţƞʅ ƪĻěʅ ĔěȆţŀƪŀǊěʅ ðƞƞŀĴţšěţƪʅ
of shifts at 4:00 p.m. the previous 
day, but the work lists will be is-
sued at 2:00 p.m.
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IDC MISSION IN SENEGAL
Jordi Aragunde, International La-

bor Coordinator of the IDC; accom-
panied by Ghigrehi Aklegbou Pierre, 
Coordinator of the Africa Zone; 
Kenneth Riley, East Coast Coordi-
nator; and Mark Frederick Bass, ILA 
member; were present at the be-
ginning of February in Dakkar, the 
capital of Senegal.
In the African country, they held 

several work sessions with actors 

from the port sector and visited an 
orphanage located 70 kilometers 
from the city.
The delegation met successive-

ly with the stevedores grouped in 
the National Dockworkers’ Union 
of Senegal, those responsible for 
the Handling and Logistics Training 
�ěţƪěƖʅðţĔʅȆţðŘŘǑɋʅǋŀƪĻʅƪĻěʅĔŀƖěčƪůƖʅ
ůĳʅ ƪĻěʅ £ůƖƪʅ gðČůƖʅ �Ȃčěɋʅ ǋĻŀčĻʅ ŀƞʅ
part of the Syndicat des Entreprises 
de Manutention from the ports of 
Senegal. Senegal


